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While a large number of aerobic free-living protists have been described within the last decade, the
number of new anaerobic or microaerophilic microbial eukaryotic taxa has lagged behind. Here we
describe a microaerophilic genus and species of amoeboflagellate isolated from a near-shore marine
site off the coast at Plymouth, Massachusetts: Subulatomonas tetraspora nov. gen. nov. sp. This taxon is
closely related to Breviata anathema based on both microscopical features and phylogenetic analyses
of sequences of three genes: SSU-rDNA, actin, and alpha-tubulin. However, Subulatomonas tetraspora
nov. gen. nov. sp. and B. anathema are morphologically distinctive, differ by 14.9% at their SSU-rDNA
locus, and were isolated from marine and ‘slightly brackish’ environments, respectively. Phylogenetic
analyses of these two taxa plus closely related sequences from environmental surveys provide sup-
port for a novel clade of eukaryotes that is distinct from the major clades including the Opisthokonta,
Excavata, Amoebozoa and ‘SAR’ (Stramenopile, Alveolate, Rhizaria).
© 2011 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Analyses of molecular data from a growing num-
ber of taxa indicate that eukaryotic diversity exists
largely within a few major clades, or ‘supergroups’
(Adl et al. 2005; Burki et al. 2007; Hampl et al. 2009;
Keeling et al. 2005; Parfrey et al. 2010; Simpson
and Roger 2004). These include the well-supported
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Opisthokonta (animals, fungi and their microbial rel-
atives; Burki et al. 2007; Rodriguez-Ezpeleta et al.
2007; Steenkamp et al. 2006) and several clades
that have emerged from molecular analyses – the
Amoebozoa (Cavalier-Smith 1996/97), ‘SAR’ (Stra-
menopiles, Alveolates and Rhizaria; Burki et al.
2007; Rodriguez-Ezpeleta et al. 2007), and the
Excavata, which were originally defined based on
an ‘excavate’ feeding grove in the last common
ancestor of the group (Simpson and Patterson
1999). Beyond these major lineages, there are
numerous ‘orphan’ lineages: lineages with no
characterized close relatives whose phylogenetic
position is often unstable, including Telonema,
the apusomonads, Centrohelizoa and Breviata
anathema (e.g. Parfrey et al. 2010; Simpson and
Patterson 2006). While phylogenomic analyses
have generated hypotheses for the placement of
several of these lineages (e.g. Burki et al. 2009;
Minge et al. 2009), these relationships should be
further tested as these analyses are vulnerable to
systematic error due to the low taxon sampling in
the clades of interest and large amount of character
data (Heath et al. 2008; Parfrey et al. 2010; Zwickl
and Hillis 2002). Hence, increasing taxonomic sam-
pling is critical to elaborating the eukaryotic tree of
life.

A further factor contributing to our understanding
of eukaryotic diversity is the use of culture-
independent molecular analyses. Characterization
of DNA from environmental samples have provided
evidence of previously-unrecognized major clades
of eukaryotes at the deepest levels (Dawson and
Pace 2002; Takishita et al. 2007a, b, 2010) and
within lineages such as alveolates, stramenopiles
(Massana and Pedros-Alio 2008), and Foraminifera
(Habura et al. 2008). One such clade of eukaryotes
identified from environmental sequences was later
found to include the enigmatic amoeboflagellate
Breviata anathema (Walker et al. 2006). Yet a limita-
tion of culture-independent approaches is that they
provide only limited details about the nature of bio-
logical diversity, often only a single gene sequence.

Here we describe a genus and species of marine
amoeboflagellate, Subulatomonas tetraspora nov.
gen. nov. sp., and assess the phylogenetic position
of this taxon using molecular tools. Both morpho-
logic and multigene molecular analyses indicate
that Subulatomonas tetraspora is closely related to
Breviata anathema. Thus, we use multigene con-
catenated analyses to test three hypotheses on the
position of this clade: H1) S+B (Subulatomonas +
Breviata) branches within the Amoebozoa (Minge
et al. 2009); H2) S+B is sister to apusomon-
ads (Walker et al. 2006); H3) S+B belongs

to a novel clade of eukaryotes including SSU-
rDNA sequences from culture-independent surveys
(Dawson and Pace 2002; Takishita et al. 2007a, b,
2010; Walker et al. 2006).

Results

Light Microscopy

Subulatomonas tetraspora is a small
microaerophilic marine amoeboflagellate with
a distinctive awl-shaped body and dynamic neck
that both extends along a substantial portion of the
single flagellum and reappears when the flagellum
moves to new location (Fig. 1). The prominent neck
of S. tetraspora is unique to this taxon, causing the
cell body to become awl-shaped when gliding and
reappearing quickly as the flagellum moves across
the body (Fig. 1; http://www.science.smith.edu/
departments/Biology/lkatz/submovies.html). Flag-
ellates appear somewhat elongate with the main
cell body 5-10 �m long (mean = 7, STD = 1.2,
n = 40) and 3-5 �m wide (mean = 3.5, STD = 0.5,
n = 35; Fig. 1). Cell motility occurs by swimming
and gliding. Cells have a single visible flagellum
[6-12 �m long (mean = 10, STD = 2.5, n = 20)] that
emerges from an extension of the body termed
‘neck’. The neck of the cell is approximately 6 �m
long (Fig. 1; mean = 7, STD = 2, n = 25). During
gliding motility small pseudopodia extend from
the neck (Fig. 1C and 1D) and there is often
a long pseudopod trailing from the posterior of
the cell (Fig. 1B-D). When the cells attach to a
substrate, long filose pseudopodia emerge from
all areas of the body and the flagellum appears to
be resorbed (Fig. 1A, C, D). These pseudopodia
are up to 30 �m long (mean = 12 �m, STD = 10,
n = 25). Cysts are 4-6 �m in diameter and almost
always appear in clusters of four. Unfortunately,
micrographs of the clusters of four cysts were not
available for inclusion in this manuscript because
cultivation of S. tetraspora became problematic.

Electron Microscopy

Our knowledge of the fine structure of this iso-
late is limited to the major cellular organelles and
the cell surface, which is uncoated. Trophic cells,
both flagellates and amoebae, are “naked,” lack-
ing a detectable glycocalyx or other cell covering
(Fig. 2A). The single nucleus contains a cen-
trally located, spherical nucleolus (Figs 1G, 2B). A
small Golgi body is present in the vicinity of the
nucleus, but no microtubules were observed in this
region (Fig. 2A). Mitochondria were not observed,
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Figure 1. Light micrographs of Subulatomonas tetraspora. Arrow points to neck. A. amoeboid form with many
pseudopodia B. gliding form with single anterior flagellum and trailing pseudopodium; C. gliding form with
pseudopodia extending from the neck; D. amoeboid form; E. swimming form; F. settling form; and G. swimming
form. Scale bar 10 �m for A-C and E-G, 5 �m for D.

but long, slender, double-membrane-bound bodies
with textured contents, possibly hydrogenosomes,
are present throughout the cytoplasm and espe-
cially in the vicinity of the nucleus (Fig. 2A, B, D).
Bacteria are present in food vacuoles and in the
cytoplasm (Fig. 2C). Finer details of the uncoated

cell surface and one of the putative hydrogeno-
somes are shown in Figure 2D.

Cytoskeletal elements were not well preserved
and further analyses are needed to resolve the fine
structure of the flagellar apparatus, particularly the
organization of the basal body.
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Figure 2. TEM analysis of S. tetraspora. A. Cross-section of a trophic cell at the level of the nucleus (N), with
putative hydrogenosomes (H), and the Golgi body (G). The cell surface is “naked”, without visible structures.
Scale bar = 1 �m. B. Nucleus with centrally-located, spherical nucleolus. Scale bar = 1 �m. C. Tangential section
of a cell near the anterior end, with food vacuoles (FV) containing bacteria, bacteria (B) outside of food vacuoles,
and a putative hydrogenosome (H). Scale bar = 1 �m. D. An enlarged image of the uncoated cell surface with
a putative hydrogenosome (H). Protruding region is possibly the site of flagellum emergence with a basal body
(BB). Scale bar = 250 nm.

Concatenated Analysis

Phylogenetic analysis of the concatenated data
(SSU-rDNA plus amino acid sequences from 15
genes) with a total of 6904 characters inferred in
RAxML (Fig. 3) places Subulatomonas tetraspora
sister to the enigmatic taxon Breviata anathema
with 100% bootstrap support (BS). Although only
three of these 16 genes are available for S.
tetraspora, our previous analyses demonstrate that
taxa can be placed accurately onto phylogenies

with this level of missing data (Parfrey et al.
2010). The multigene analysis includes 89 broadly
sampled lineages that span the eukaryotic tree
and represent all major groups (Adl et al. 2005;
Patterson 1999) as analyzed in Parfrey et al. (2010).
We also include additional isolates of apusomon-
ads and Ancyromonas, because these lineages
were previously hypothesized to be sister to Bre-
viata (Walker et al. 2006). Together, S. tetraspora
and B. anathema fall in a well-supported clade with
the apusomonads (89% BS), and Ancyromonas is
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Figure 3. Multigene analysis reveals a close relationship between Subulatomonas tetraspora and Breviata
anathema. Most likely tree from RAxML analysis of 16 genes with 89 diverse eukaryotes. ‘S+B’ refers to clade
used in hypothesis testing. Support from RAxML and Bayesian analyses are indicated for nodes with greater
than 50% support. A * indicates less than 50% support and - indicates node not present in Bayesian analysis.
Black dots indicate support values of 95 of greater BS and .95 or greater posterior probabilities.
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sister to this clade (63% BS; Fig. 3). The topol-
ogy here is generally concordant with previously
published phylogenies of eukaryotes (e.g. Hampl
et al. 2009; Parfrey et al. 2010; Yoon et al. 2008).
We recover many of the proposed major clades of
eukaryotes in this analysis with moderate to high
support: Opisthokonta (78% BS support), Excavata
(74% BS support), Amoebozoa (97% BS support),
Rhizaria (99% BS support) and the SAR group
(100% BS support; Fig. 3). Moreover, most of
the groups with ultrastructural identities (e.g. alve-
olates, stramenopiles, Euglenozoa, haptophytes)
are recovered with full support. Bayesian analysis
of this dataset yields a topology that is consistent
with the likelihood analysis (Fig. 3). Relationships
within some ‘shallower’ nodes, such as animals, are
inconsistent with current views as is expected given
our limited taxon sampling at this scale.

Breviata anathema has been hypothesized to
fall in numerous places across the eukaryotic
tree of life, including sister to the Amoebozoa or
apusomonads (Minge et al. 2009; Walker et al.
2006). We used the 16 gene dataset to test
these and other hypotheses on the phylogenetic
position of the Subulatomonas + Breviata (S+B)
clade within eukaryotes (Table 1). Specifically, we
tested whether the S+B clade might form a mono-
phyletic clade with Ancyromonas + apusomonads,
opisthokonts, or all of these lineages combined;
these hypotheses are not rejected by the approx-
imately unbiased test (au), Kishino–Hasegawa test
(kh), Shimodaira–Hasegawa test (sh), weighted
Kishino–Hasegawa test (wkh), and weighted
Shimodaira–Hasegawa test (wsh; Table 1). In con-
trast, our analyses reject the placement of the
S+B clade with other major eukaryotic groups (e.g.
Amoebozoa, SAR, Excavata, and a clade of pho-
tosynthetic lineages; Table 1 – but see sh test for
analyses including Amoebozoa for exceptions).

SSU-rDNA Genealogy

To assess further the phylogenetic position of S.
tetraspora, we performed analyses using the well-
sampled SSU-rDNA gene with 485 taxa, 451 that
were analyzed previously (Parfrey et al. 2010)
plus 34 sequences from taxa and environmental
sequences of interest to this study (Fig. 4). The
topology of the SSU-rDNA genealogy is gener-
ally concordant with previous multigene analyses,
and many clades are recovered with high sup-
port (e.g. stramenopiles, haptophytes, green algae;
Fig. 4). The extensive taxon sampling results in
recovery of most of the major clades of eukaryotes,
and thus allows the position of Subulatomonas

to be assessed within the full context of eukary-
otic diversity. This single gene analysis provides
information at shallow nodes, as deep nodes are
weakly supported and rapidly evolving taxa are mis-
placed due to LBA, which are common for analyses
of SSU-rDNA alone. Some deep clades such as
Opisthokonta (49% BS) and Rhizaria (37% BS) are
recovered but with low support (Fig. 4). Bayesian
analyses of the SSU-rDNA data never converged
(max diff >.1) after 25 million generations, further
demonstrating the limitation of this marker for infer-
ring ancient relationships.

As in the analyses of the concatenated multigene
dataset, S. tetraspora and B. anathema fall together
in a fully supported clade, which now includes nine
uncultured eukaryotes (Clade I, Fig. 4, Table 2).
These uncultured eukaryotes were sampled from
a variety of environments that are united in that
they are from anoxic or reduced-oxygen marine
sediments, with the exception of a historical sam-
ple of agricultural soils from the Netherlands
(WIM30, Fig. 4, Table 2). In turn, the clade con-
taining S. tetraspora and B. anathema (Clade I)
plus two uncultured eukaryotes, RM1 SGM28 and
RM2 SGM71, is weakly sister to another clade of
uncultured sequences that were isolated from a
deep sea cold seep (Fig. 4). Together, this clade
is sister to the apusomonad clade, consistent with
the concatenated analyses, though support is low
for this clade and for much of the backbone (Fig. 4).
Inclusion of a few shorter sequences hypothesized
to fall near B. anathema (Quaiser et al. 2011) reveal
evidence of additional diversity within the Subu-
latomonas + Breviata clade, though none of these
sequences cluster specifically with either Subu-
latomonas or Breviata (grey boxes, Supplementary
Fig. S1).

To explore this SSU-rDNA genealogy further, we
performed analyses removing the fastest evolving
sites as estimated in HyPhy using the topology
of the most likely RaxML tree. When the fastest
rate class and then the two fastest rate classes
were removed, the clade including S. tetraspora,
B. anathema and related environmental sequences
remained stable with 98% and 96% BS, respec-
tively (Supplementary Figs S2 and S3). Overall,
these trees retained similar structure as compared
to the full dataset, though deep nodes collapse.

Taxonomic Summary and Description

Subulatomonas nov. gen.

Small microaerophilic, awl-shaped marine amoeboflagellate
distinguished by presence of a dynamic neck surrounding single
flagellum that is equal or greater in length than the sub-spherical
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Table 1. Topology tests comparing most likely tree to a variety of alternative hypotheses, with rejected hypothe-
ses indicated in bold.

au kh sh wkh wsh

(S,B) 0.481 0.401 0.84 0.401 0.803
(S,B,Ancyro,Apuso) 0.655 0.599 0.933 0.599 0.948
(S,B,Ancyro,Apuso,Opisth) 0.498 0.359 0.862 0.359 0.876
(S,B,Opisth) 0.241 0.238 0.704 0.238 0.727
(S,B,Ancyro,Apuso,Amoe) 0.023 0.036 0.149 0.021 0.122
(S,B,Amoe) 0.02 0.039 0.129 0.012 0.07
(S,B,SAR) 0.007 0.008 0.019 0.008 0.046
(S,B,Ancyro,Apuso,SAR) 0.005 0.01 0.023 0.005 0.03
(S,B,Excavata) 0.002 0.003 0.011 0.002 0.013
(S,B,Ancyro,Apuso,Excavata) 0.001 0.006 0.017 0.005 0.027
(S,B,Photo) 0.001 0.003 0.006 0.001 0.008
(S,B,Ancyro,Apuso,Photo) 4.00E-04 0.002 0.004 0.001 0.005

S = Subulatomonas, B = Breviata, Ancyro = Ancyromonas, Apuso = Apusomonas, Opisth = Opisthokonta,
Amoe = Amoebozoa, SAR = stramenopile+alveolates+Rhizaria, photo = red and green algae, haptophytes,
cryptophytes and glaucocystophytes. Topology tests p-values for approximately unbiased test (au),
Kishino–Hasegawa test (kh), Shimodaira–Hasegawa test (sh), weighted Kishino–Hasegawa test (wkh),
weighted Shimodaira–Hasegawa test (wsh). Results in bold significantly reject monophyly (p < 0.05). All anal-
yses based on concatenated dataset and implement in Consel (Shimodaira and Hasegawa 2001).

Table 2. Details of environmental sequences that are closely related to S. tetraspora plus other potentially
novel clades.

Name Clade Environment Location GB No. Ref

WIM30 I Historic agricultural soils, 0-25 cm below surface Netherlands AM114802 1
BOLA187 I Anoxic marine intertidal sediments, ph7.8 USA AF372745 2
BOLA366 I Anoxic marine intertidal sediments, ph7.8 USA AF372746 2
D4P07D12 I Oxygen-depleted intertidal marine sediment Greenland EF100407 3
D1P01C8 I Oxygen-depleted intertidal marine sediment Greenland EF100391 3
D1P02H06 I Oxygen-depleted intertidal marine sediment Greenland EF100226 3
D3P05C09 I Oxygen-depleted intertidal marine sediment Greenland EF100280 3
SA2 2C8 I Anoxic waters, Framvaren Fjord Norway EF527166 4
SA2 2G5 I Anoxic waters, Framvaren Fjord Norway EF527173 4
RM1-SGM28 I Microbial mats in cold seep, Sagami Bay Japan AB505485 5
RM2-SGM71 I Microbial mats in cold seep, Sagami Bay Japan AB505579 6
NAMAKO-1 II anoxic sediment from lake Namako-ike Japan AB252741 6
RM1-SGM29 II Microbial mats in cold seep, Sagami Bay Japan AB505486 5
RM2-SGM29 II Microbial mats in cold seep, Sagami Bay Japan AB505537 5
CYSGM-24 III methane cold seep sediment of Sagami Bay Japan AB275107 7
RM1-SGM30 III Microbial mats in cold seep, Sagami Bay Japan AB505487 5
RM1-SGM31 III Microbial mats in cold seep, Sagami Bay Japan AB505488 5
RM1-SGM32 III Microbial mats in cold seep, Sagami Bay Japan AB505489 5
NAMAKO-2 IV anoxic sediment from lake Namako-ike Japan AB252742 6
RM1-SGM33 IV Microbial mats in cold seep, Sagami Bay Japan AB505490 5
RM1-SGM37 IV Microbial mats in cold seep, Sagami Bay Japan AB505494 5
RM2-SGM45 IV Microbial mats in cold seep, Sagami Bay Japan AB505553 5
RM2-SGM69 - Microbial mats in cold seep, Sagami Bay Japan AB505577 5

Sampling depths are 35 meters for Framvaren Fjord, 1178m for Sagami Bay and 35m for Namako-ike lake. Ref-
erences: 1 = (Moon-van der Staay et al. 2006), 2 = (Dawson and Pace 2002); 3 = (Stoeck et al. 2007); 4 = (Behnke
et al. 2010); 5 = (Takishita et al. 2010); 6 = (Takishita et al. 2007b); 7 = (Takishita et al. 2007a).
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Figure 4. Most likely SSU-rDNA tree constructed with 485 broadly sampled eukaryotes as in Parfrey et al.
(2010) and 1205 positions demonstrates that Subulatomonas tetraspora and Breviata anathema constitute
a novel clade of eukaryotes along with environmental SSU-rDNA sequences. Within this clade, isolates are
indicated as being either from marine environments or ‘slightly brackish’ to freshwater environments, as dis-
cussed in the text. Support values from RAxML analyses are shown for nodes with greater than 50%. Black
dots indicate support greater than 85% BS. Nodes of major clades are collapsed so that the clade containing
Subulatomonas tetraspora and Breviata anathema can be clearly seen. Clade numbers I-IV as in Table 2. See
Figure S1 for a tree including recent partial sequences from Quaiser et al. (2011).

portion of the cell. Cells are uninucleate, bacterivorous and
microaerophilic amoeboflagellates. Pseudopodia are present
when cells are gliding and become abundant when cells are
in contact with substrate, taking the form of branched filopodia
that arise from all parts of the cell. Mitochondria absent, but

hydrogenosome-like organelles present. Cysts are rounded,
without obvious ornamentation or pore structures. Differenti-
ated from B. anathema by the dynamic neck, the primary DNA
sequences of several “marker” genes, and isolation from marine
environment.
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Type species: Subulatomonas tetraspora
nov. sp.

Subulatomonas tetraspora nov. sp.

Marine species with characteristics of the genus. Length of flag-
ellates 10-19 �m from the tip of the neck to the posterior end of
the body; dimensions of sub-spherical portion of cell 5-10 �m
long, 3-5 �m wide; neck 5-9 �m long, 0.7 �m wide. Flagella are
9-10 �m long. Fine extensive pseudopodia originate from all
areas of the cell, particularly when the cells settle. When swim-
ming cells change directions, the flagellum moves to a different
point on the cell body where the neck is newly formed. Produces
rounded cysts that lack ornamentation and typically appear in
groups of four.

Habitat: The species was isolated from a sediment sample
taken just off shore near Plymouth, Massachusetts (approxi-
mate coordinates: 41◦58′30′′N; 70◦39′18′′W).

Reference Material: The culture is maintained in the cryopre-
served state in liquid nitrogen at the American Type Culture
Collection (ATCC®) and has been accessioned as Subu-
latomonas tetraspora ATCC® 50623TM.

Etymology: The genus name Subulatomonas is derived from
the Latin subula meaning “awl” based on the awl-shaped
morphology of the free-swimming cells. The species name,
tetraspora refers to the tendency of the cysts to form in clusters
of four.

Discussion

The genus described herein is a new
microaerophilic marine amoeboflagellate that
is closely related to B. anathema based on both
morphological and molecular analyses. Although
the morphology of the two genera is similar in
some respects after a prolonged time under a
coverslip, the morphology of S. tetraspora in
freshly prepared slides is clearly distinct from that
of B. anathema. The elongate and uniformly thick
neck never appears in cells of B. anathema. In
addition, the morphology of cysts in S. tetraspora
is distinctive as this taxon forms clusters of four
virtually uniformly spherical cysts. An additional
distinguishing feature of these taxa is that S.
tetraspora (and its uncultured relatives; Fig. 4;
Table 2) was isolated from a marine environ-
ment while deposition notes at ATCC indicate
that B. anathema was isolated from a ‘slightly
brackish’ pond, Warwick Pond, in Bermuda and
then cultured in freshwater media (Walker et al.
2006). While no salinity measurements were
provided for B. anathema on isolation, Warwick
Pond is described variably as freshwater and
brackish (salinity ranges from 1-4 ppt in most
months but can spike as high as 13 ppt in the
driest months – personal communication, Dr.

Jamie Bacon, Bermuda Zoological Society);
significantly, the only environmental sequence
to cluster specifically with B. anathema was
isolated from agricultural soils in the Netherlands
(Table 2), indicating that this clade is distinct from
S. tetraspora in that its ecology is fresh to brackish
water.

Multigene phylogenetic analyses place S.
tetraspora sister to B. anathema (Fig. 3), though
the two genera are divergent for molecular
markers (e.g. 14.9% for SSU-rDNA) and cluster
in separate clades in analyses of SSU-rDNA
sequences with environmental sequences
included (Fig. 4). Though there is no simple
relationship between genetic distance and
taxonomy, some comparisons of SSU-rDNA
divergence provide a frame of reference:
the distance between S. tetraspora and B.
anathema is greater than the 12.2% between
Ancyromonas sigmoides (GB#AY827844) and
Apusomonas proboscidea (GB#L37037) and the
13.0% divergence between Arabidopsis thaliana
(GB#NR 022452) and Chlamydomonas reinhardtii
(GB# M32703).

Together S. tetraspora and B. anathema do
not fall within any well-circumscribed clade of
eukaryotes (e.g. Opisthokonta, SAR, Amoebozoa).
Breviata anathema is an enigmatic taxon, origi-
nally misidentified as “Mastigamoeba invertens”,
that has been suggested to be a member of the
Amoebozoa (Minge et al. 2009), sister to the Apu-
somonads (Walker et al. 2006), or an orphan
lineage (Parfrey et al. 2010; Simpson and Patterson
2006). Our topology tests reject the placement of
the Subulatomonas + Breviata (S + B) clade within
the Amoebozoa and most other clades of eukary-
otes (Table 1). However a sister relationship of S + B
with apusomonads and or Opisthokonta is possible
(Table 1).

Together, these data support the conclusion
that B. anathema, S. tetraspora, plus some envi-
ronmental sequences represent a novel clade
of eukaryotes. Moreover, it is clear from recent
sequence-based investigations of low-oxygen envi-
ronments that the diversity of organisms in the
clade containing the genera Breviata and Subu-
latomonas is greater than previously appreciated.
To what extent this diversity represents variable
body plans or is cryptic – that is, reflecting
species with similar morphologies but different
genetic signatures – cannot be assessed until
additional close relatives have been sampled.
This may require a focus on getting anaero-
bic/microaerophilc taxa into culture for detailed
examination.
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Methods

Isolation: A sample of sediment was taken in a ZiplockTM

bag from a near-shore marine site in Plymouth, Massachusetts
(approximate coordinates: 41◦58′30′′N; 70◦39′18′′W). The bag
was pressed to expel any air and then sealed and transported
back to the laboratory. Once at the laboratory, small portions of
sediment were transferred to 16x125 mm borosilicate glass test
tubes containing ATCC® medium 1873 (a seawater medium)
bacterized with Enterobacter aerogenes (ATCC® 13048TM).
The tubes were filled to 2.5 cm of the top and incubated at
25 ◦C on a 15 degree horizontal slant with the caps screwed on
tightly. Once a thriving culture was established, a small aliquot
was added to the edge of a plate of non-nutrient marine agar
ATCC® medium 994 that had been overlaid with a thin layer
of ATCC® medium 1873 bacterized at least 24 hours previ-
ously with Klebsiella pneumoniae subsp. pneumoniae ATCC®

700831. The cells that had been inoculated at the edge of the
plate were allowed to migrate away outward toward the oppo-
site end of the agar plate. The agar plate was placed on an
inverted microscope and single cells were picked with a finely
drawn out Pasteur pipette. The single cells were then trans-
ferred to dram vials with bacterized ATCC® medium 1873. The
vials were filled to within 1 cm of the lip of the vial and incu-
bated horizontally on a 15 degree angle with the caps screwed
on tightly at 25 ◦C. It was later found that the clonal cultures
grew better in 16x125 mm borosilicate glass test tubes contain-
ing 15 ml of a 1:25 mixture of ATCC® medium 177 and ATCC®

medium 1525.
Cultivation: Cultures of Subulatomonas tetraspora ATCC®

50623TM were maintained at ∼25oC in 16x125 mm borosili-
cate glass test tubes containing 15 ml of either ATCC® medium
1873 bacterized with Klebsiella pneumoniae subsp. pneumo-
niae ATCC® 700831 or a 1:25 mixture of ATCC® medium
177 and ATCC® medium 1525 bacterized with Enterobacter
aerogenes (ATCC® 13048TM). The cultures were sub-cultured
biweekly.

Light microscopy: Light microscopy of live cells was
performed using a Zeiss Axioskop compound microscope
equipped with a Zeiss AxioCam digital camera. Photodocumen-
tation and measurements of Subulatomonas tetraspora cells
were performed using Zeiss Axiovision 4.6 software.

Transmission electron microscopy: Cells of Subu-
latomonas were fixed, sectioned, stained, and examined
using the same procedures as those described for the
microaerophilous amoebae Monopylocystis and Sawyeria
(O’Kelly et al. 2003). Briefly, exponential-phase trophic cells
(flagellates and amoebae) were fixed in a cacodylate-buffered
glutaraldehyde-osmium tetroxide cocktail for 10 min at room
temperature (ca. 25 ◦C). Fixed cells were collected on cellu-
lose acetate/nitrate filters, washed in distilled water, enrobed
in agar, dehydrated in a graded acetone series and embed-
ded in epoxy resin (Eponbed 812-Araldite). Blocks were
trimmed by hand and sectioned with a diamond knife. Sections
were mounted on uncoated 600-mesh copper grids, stained
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and examined with a
Zeiss EM 902 transmission electron microscope operating at
80 kV.

Molecular data: DNA samples of Subulatomonas tetraspora
ATCC® 50623TM, Amastigomonas sp. ATCC® 50062TM, and
Amastigomonas bermudensis ATCC® 50234TM were extracted
using DNA Stat60TM (Tel- Test, Inc., Friendswood, Texas; Cat.
No. TL-4220) per manufacture’s instructions and with the addi-
tion of a phenol-chloroform-isoamyl step using Phase Lock Gel
Heavy tubes (Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany; Cat. No.
955154070).

We characterized the SSU-rDNA, actin and alpha-tubulin
genes from S. tetraspora, A. bermudensis and Amastigomonas
sp. (GenBank accession numbers HQ342676-HQ342683).
Phusion DNA Polymerase (NEB# F-540L) was used to amplify
these genes and resulting products were cloned in Invitrogen
Zero Blunt Topo cloning kits. Primers for SSU-rDNA genes are
from Medlin et al. (1988) and primers and protocols for actin
and alpha-tubulin are from Tekle et al. (2007). Sequencing was
performed with the BigDye terminator kit (Perkin Elmer) and
sequences were run on an ABI 3100 automated sequencer.
We fully sequenced 2-4 clones and surveyed up to 10 clones
per gene to look for paralogs, though we found none.

Alignments: Inferred protein coding genes from this study
were added to a previously published 15 gene amino acid align-
ment (Parfrey et al. 2010) and adjusted by eye in MacClade 4.08
(Maddison and Maddison 2005). The SSU-rDNA alignment was
concatenated to this alignment and taxa containing data for ten
or more of the genes were retained, creating an 89-taxon 6904
character matrix (Treebase #11326). Our analyses excluded
ambiguously aligned regions.

Analysis of SSU-rDNA based on a large alignment that had
taxa chosen to maximize taxonomic diversity across eukary-
otes (Parfrey et al. 2010) with additional sequences added to
test hypotheses on the phylogenetic position of Subulatomonas
(Treebase #11326). To this alignment, we added sequences
for all available Ancyromonas (syn. Planomonas; Heiss et al.
2010)) and apusomonads that were ≥1% divergent from one
another. We also added environmental SSU-rDNA sequences
from GenBank that were either inferred to be closely related to
S. tetraspora by Blast analysis and/or through a search of the
literature (Dawson and Pace 2002; Takishita et al. 2007a, b,
2010). Blast analyses were iterative. First we used sequences
from key morphospecies to obtain a list of the top 30-40 uncul-
tured sequences. These sequences were then added to our
analyses and those that fell outside of our clades of interest
were removed. Uncultured sequences were downloaded from
GenBank in October 2009, with additional shorter SSU-rDNAs
downloaded in October 2010 from a recent survey (Quaiser
et al. 2011).

All sequences were aligned using ClustalW (Thompson
et al. 1994) and then added to the unmasked SSU-rDNA
alignment from Parfrey et al. (2010). The alignment was fur-
ther edited and ambiguous characters masked manually in
MacClade v4.08 (Maddison and Maddison 2005), resulting
in a 485-taxon alignment with 1205 characters. Distances
were calculated by first assessing the best model fit with
datamonkey (http://www.datamonkey.org/) and then calculat-
ing distances under this model (TRN; (Tamura and Nei
1993) with DNAdist software (Felsenstein 1993) available at
http://mobyle.pasteur.fr/cgi-bin/portal.py?#forms::dnadist).

To assess the effect of rate heterogeneity on the SSU-rDNA
topologies, we partitioned the SSU-rDNA data matrix into eight
rate classes using the GTR+I and rate variation among sites fol-
lowing a discrete gamma distribution, as implemented in HyPhy
version .99b package (Kosakovsky Pond et al. 2005). Rate het-
erogeneity was computed on the topology shown in Figure 4.
We then removed the fastest rate class, resulting in a 1134
character matrix and the two fastest rate classes, resulting in
a 1019 character matrix, and analyzed these data sets with
RAxML 7.0.4 (Stamatakis 2006; Stamatakis et al. 2008).

Phylogenetic analyses: Genealogies were constructed
in RAxML and MrBayes. The MPI version of RAxML with
rapid bootstrapping was used, with the GTRGAMMA model
for nucleotide data and PROTGAMMA with matrix rtREV +
F for amino acid data. A total of 200 rapid bootstrap itera-
tions were used, followed by a maximum likelihood search as
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implemented in RAxML 7.0.4. ProtTest (Abascal et al. 2005)
was used to select the appropriate model of sequence evolu-
tion for the amino acid data using the concatenated 15 gene
dataset. Bayesian analyses were performed with the parallel
version of MrBayes 3.1.2 using the GTR+I+ � (nucleotide) and
rtREV (amino acid) models of sequence evolution (Ronquist
and Huelsenbeck 2003). Six simultaneous MCMCMC chains
were run for 4,000,000 generations sampling every 1000 gen-
erations. For the concatenated dataset, the 50% majority-rule
consensus tree was determined to calculate posterior probabil-
ities for each node.

Topology testing: To test alternative placements of S.
tetraspora, we performed a variety of tests including approx-
imately unbiased (AU) test (Shimodaira 2002) as well as the
more conventional Kishino-Hasegawa (KH) and Shimodaira-
Hasegawa (SH) tests, as implemented in Consel 0.1j
(Shimodaira and Hasegawa 2001). The most likely trees with
these groups constrained to be monophyletic were built, and
the site likelihood values for each constrained topology and the
unconstrained topology were estimated using RAxML (Table 1).
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